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The Coalition for Healthy School Food is a growing network of over 180 non-profit member 
organizations from every province and territory. We are advocating for public investment 
in and federal standards for a universal cost-shared school food program that would see 
all children having daily access to healthy food at school. Building on existing programs 

across the country, all schools will eventually serve a healthy meal or snack at little or 
no cost to students. These programs will include food education and serve culturally 

appropriate, local, sustainable food to the fullest extent possible. See our guiding principles 
for what our ideal school food program looks like!

http://healthyschoolfood.ca
https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/our-members
https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/our-members
https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/provincial-territorial-action
https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/guiding-principles
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The Great Big Crunch is an original initiative from FoodShare Toronto, started in 2008, and it has 
grown into a Canada-wide event that demonstrates anti-silence in support of a universal school 
food program by crunching together at the same time in an apple (or other crunchy fruit or 
vegetable). Many fun activities can be organized around this event to celebrate healthy food at 
school and an activity toolkit is created each year for teachers and parents. To date, more than 
1 million participants have joined in for the Great Big Crunch! The Coalition for Healthy School 
Food hosted last year’s first ever Canada-wide virtual Great Big Crunch. We are proud to bring 
the Great Big Crunch 2022 to communities across Canada with the incredible support of our 
members, staff, interns and participants. 

This year, there is a theme of unity and resilience. With a Unity Tree mural and activities that 
explore community and togetherness, the Coalition hopes to inspire students, teachers and their 
communities to celebrate the Crunch and promote a Canada-wide healthy school food program.
Special thanks to Nina Leone Trask, Nicole Weber, Paulina Bialek for the content and Isabelle Trask 
for her visual graphics for this toolkit.

About the Great Big Crunch

How to Use the Social Media Toolkit:
This Social Media Toolkit has been provided for your use during the Great Big Crunch! We would 
love to see and hear from our participants this March, so our team has put together this toolkit 
to make sharing your event on social media an easy experience. Feel free to use the following 
templates for slogans, messages and posts on social media, and join us in amplifying The Great 
Big Crunch for a healthy school food program across Canada!

Feel free to fill out this evaluation form to let us know if the toolkit has been useful to you so that we 
can create better toolkits in the future.

https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/great-big-crunch
https://foodshare.net/program/crunch/
https://airtable.com/shrUBgSzjoShRxDPo
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All of the visual materials of the 2022 Great Big Crunch can be downloaded here.
You can also click on the title of each section to download that specific material.

Logo 

Branding Guideline

Color palette

English logo French logo

The color palette can be found 
in text form along with an .ase 
file (Adobe Illustrator Swatch 

Exchange File) here.

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1M7tY-YJbL7K85K8x8PXYnKbR4Iebm8y5
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1ilqSEsB8MvUwWGBXuUC1j-zuH8R3sfAJ
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1m-Ld_Tl9MWxIxmLEBBsjBKfZhWiSVjAK
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1m-Ld_Tl9MWxIxmLEBBsjBKfZhWiSVjAK
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Font

Title: Brandon Grotesque Black
Body text: Poppins Regular
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet soluptaquiae. Si doluptat. Excestibus plam dis et fugiasped exerspe 
soluptatium que poriand igent.Eserrum et faccus est, nonsequat fuga. Abo. Eperum dunt. Dolorepu 
diorati secusap iendendi tem idus venimi, aut fugit derfernam ium, quasper feriam quid qui.

Social media

Hashtag

General messages

Here are some of the hashtags that you can use to talk about the Great Big Crunch:
#GreatBigCrunch #HealthySchoolFood #SchoolFoodProgram #SaineAlimentationScolaire 
#LaGrandeCroquée

• The #GreatBigCrunch is back this March! Get your apples ready and come crunch with folks 
coast-to-coast-to coast to show your support for healthy food at schools. More info here:  
bit.ly/GBC_Coalition

• Let’s come together and take a #GreatBigCrunch for a school food program across Canada! 
Learn more here: bit.ly/GBC_Coalition

• From coast-to-coast-to-coast, we are getting together to take a #GreatBigCrunch for a 
healthy school food program. If you want to celebrate #HealthySchoolFood, come crunch with 
us! bit.ly/GBC_Coalition

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/10YGAsCMz9SO0xFsgQ36W5aFOhkLjOm56
bit.ly/GBC_Coalition
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If you’re an individual taking a crunch, you can use these!

If you’re an organization/group/city crunching together, 
use these:

• Join me in today for the #GreatBigCrunch, making noise together for a #HealthySchoolFood 
program across Canada!

• This March, I am taking a #GreatBigCrunch in support of a healthy #SchoolFoodProgram 
across Canada. Let’s make some noise and #NourishKidsNow!

• Together we can make a #GreatBigCrunch for healthy school food programs! I am crunching 
today to show support for a school food program in my local [XYZ] community. 

• School food programs have been linked with “positive impacts on children’s mental health, 
including reductions in bullying, anxiety, and depression”. For the wellbeing of kids across the 
country, I’m calling on my MP to take a #GreatBigCrunch and stand up for school food!

• On [date], [XYZ organization/group/city] is taking a #GreatBigCrunch to make some noise for 
healthy school food! 

• [XYZ] is taking a #GreatBigCrunch for healthy school food across Canada. Together, let’s 
#NourishKidsNow! 

• [XYZ organization] is taking a #GreatBigCrunch for school food in [XYZ] community on [date] 
so we can #NourishKidsNow! We’d love to see @[federal or provincial rep_name’s] taking 
steps together with us towards a school food program for Canada! 

Invite your network to the Coalition’s Canada-wide virtual 
GBC event:

• On March 10 at 1 pm EST, [XYZ organization/group/city] is taking a #GreatBigCrunch to make 
some noise for healthy school food! Register now: bit.ly/Virtual_GBC2022

• [XYZ] is taking a #GreatBigCrunch for healthy school food across Canada. Together, let’s 
#NourishKidsNow! Click here to register: bit.ly/Virtual_GBC2022

• [XYZ organization] is taking a #GreatBigCrunch for school food in [XYZ] community on March 
10 at 1 pm EST so we can #NourishKidsNow! We’d love to see @[federal or provincial rep_
name’s] taking steps together with us towards a school food program for Canada! 
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Social media graphics

Twibbons

You can show your support to healthy school food and the Great 
Big Crunch by adding this frame to your profile picture on Facebook 
and Twitter. Simply click on this link and you will be able to add this 
crunchy frame to your profile picture.

If you’d like to add the frame yourself without connecting your 
account to Twibbon, you can click here for the transparent frame 
that you can put on top of your picture. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vY19cQv9HHN4GwcfE-8F4acbnWITt8TY?usp=sharing
https://twibbon.com/Support/great-big-crunch-2022
https://twibbon.com/Support/great-big-crunch-2022
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12h98wWu_GlX5UodQifuIoE3EfX6J5_ZJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c_VfpAo3g1IQQmlfATxlMZeqYDH-FPQg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v7Id54XDb6Tg1ZRrKpIV6stOLQOZbFSM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JajjkCKX_kbTAO5g09EqY6VSGU2ywqyd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14lIhWe5vj8M07Iic59LTd4POuuGRvGSY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ewdnfX4BQGLJEA65escVbyVzYbHsmj-B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ewdnfX4BQGLJEA65escVbyVzYbHsmj-B/view?usp=sharing
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Email template

Invite your school

Dear [school/school board],

The Great Big Crunch is back this year! I/ [organization] would like to invite the [school/school 
board] to participate in the Great Big Crunch (GBC), an event founded by FoodShare and 
coordinated by the Coalition for Healthy School Food to raise awareness of the importance of 
healthy food at school. The GBC is a national movement and annual moment of anti-silence in 
which students, teachers, parents and others passionate about food crunch into apples (or other 
crunchy fruit or vegetable) to make noise for healthy school food. The theme of this year’s GBC is 
a tree, to signify unity & resilience.

How can you participate in the Great Big Crunch?

Register your crunch(es) here so we can count all the crunches across Canada!

1. Crunch with your classroom using our activity toolkit
Our toolkit provides fun, curriculum-linked lesson plans and activities to bring the Crunch to life for 
children of all ages at home or safely in the classroom. You can do these anytime during March to 
show your support and celebrate healthy food at school.
Download the certificate of participation that you can print out for your students.

2. Crunch with your whole school! 
In past schools have organized a variety of activities outside or in the school to crunch all together 
and MAKE NOISE for healthy school food! You can ask your local community food center, local 
market, or food organization to support you in finding local apples.

3. Virtual Canada-wide crunch: 
On Thursday, March 10, 2022 at 1 - 1:30 pm EST, join the Coalition for Healthy School Food for a 
virtual, Canada-wide Great Big Crunch as we make noise to highlight the need for a school 
food program across Canada! From 1:15 EST we’ll have special activities aimed for kids in your 
classroom to have fun with us and at 1:25 we’ll all take a simultaneous and LOUD CRUNCH across 
Canada.
Registration link here. 

4. Share your crunches on social media to make noise for healthy school food. You can take a 
photo/video of your crunch and share it on social media using #GreatBigCrunch.

We hope you join us to celebrate #HealthySchoolFood! 

Sincerely,
[name]

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aGEjXeFzHh-H_xQs-iuR_4hVmni0ulBnO2PFniI_B3Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/great-big-crunch
http://foodshare.net/
https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/
https://airtable.com/shrRAZwqJcLQ2JZ1i
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1G-1OWfqp52emDiazqSSyFE9qam_nOyBa?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/Virtual_GBC2022
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